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With the trend of economic globalization going, market mechanism plays the 
essential role in development of world economy and the channels of multiple 
communications between various countries become smoothly. The competition 
between countries turns to the competition between urban. Therefore, the study of 
urban competitiveness is being the researching focus. As the core mechanism of 
market economy, competition reveals itself in the vary level of area and behavior of 
vary economic body. As the utmost impetus of urban development, the urban 
competitiveness witnesses the accumulation of development of city as well as the 
potential of city. 
In China, many scholars study thoroughly into urban competitiveness, they focus 
their study on building urban competitiveness index and models. They rarely pay 
attention into the role of the government. In fact, the government plays a very 
important role on improving urban competitiveness. Therefore, we need to have a 
thorough study into the role of the government in constructing urban competitiveness. 
The paper elaborates the essential elements of urban competitiveness and the role of 
government in constructing the urban competitiveness. The dissertation concludes 
three parts: 
Ⅰ: Analysis of Urban Competitiveness.  The chapter introduces the theory of 
competitiveness and urban competitiveness, analyzes the model of urban 
competitiveness as well as the essential elements. And then put forward the new 
viewpoint urban core competitiveness 
Ⅱ: The Government’s Role on the Urban Competitiveness. On the basis of 
analysis of part one, the part elaborates vary influential elements of urban 
competitiveness and corecompetitiveness by government. 
Ⅲ: A Case study of Xiamen, Analyzing the steps for the Government to 
Increase Xiamen’s Competitiveness. Taking Xiamen Economic Special Zone as a 
case, the chapter analyzes the current situation of urban competitiveness in Xiamen 
and puts forward the policy reference of enhancing the urban competitiveness in 
Xiamen. 
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    (1)参与竞争力的主体是城市。与国家相比，城市政府的经济宏观调控能力
明显要小于中央政府。因此，城市竞争力的研究更多地是运用微观经济学和产业
经济学的原理进行中观层面的经济研究。 
    (2)城市竞争力是受经济、社会文化、政策制度等诸多因素综合作用的，其
发展也是一个渐进的过程，不可一蹴而就。 
    (3)城市竞争力本质上是为城市在其所从属的区域内资源优化配置的能力，
其战略目标是促进区域和城市经济的高效运行和持续高速增长。 
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